
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

4 Cent Ranch 5th Annual Spring “DA$H FOR CA$H” Cattledog Trial 
MSSA Sanctioned -  Thurs. March 29, Fri. March 30, and Sat. March 31, 2018 

Produced by: Pennebaker 4 Cent Ranch and Arena, 30 min. East of Fresno on Hwy 180 
 

 MSSA sanctioned cattledog trial, prizes and CA$H awards for each division on each day and prizes for 
combined average.  

 Thursday: fun jackpot event starting at 2 pm, Friday and Saturday regular dog trial with handler meetings 
at 7 am both days.  

 Points & time, arena and outside field courses. Handlers may compete on horseback or on foot, note this 
trial is set up for horseback competition and no modifications will be made for on foot handlers.  

 50% of entry fees go directly back to prizes and CA$H payouts! All payouts on a % scale & based on 
entries. Top 30% of entries receive CA$H payouts. 

 Beautiful foothill setting, overnighters welcome at 4 Cent Ranch, no hookups. Water and porta-potty 
available.  Call for info on other accommodations. Snack Bar situation TBA… 

 Dress code: jeans, boots if riding, cowboy or baseball caps optional 
 Thursday: The famous “sort and rope” returns, call for info. Sign up by 1:30 pm on Thursday, Cash only 
 Friday: Open, Nursery, Intermediate field/arena courses, Novice arena only 
 Saturday: Open, Nursery, Intermediate and Novice arena courses. 
 Enter early, runs limited to assure good cattle and plenty of daylight, entries close when runs are filled. 
 Entries are open Feb. 5th through March 5th, or until all runs are filled.  
 Two dog limit per handler in each class until March 5th, after which you may enter additional dogs if spots 

are available.  
 All entries and fees may be hand delivered or mailed to Trial Director, Kelly Pennebaker. 

Checks payable to: Kelly Pennebaker:  2730 N. Porter Ave. , Reedley, Ca 93654. 
No entries accepted before Feb. 5th or postmarked before Feb. 5th. 

 Check for full amount must come with entry and will be cashed immediately which will hold your run 
and guarantee cash awards. No holding spots without payment! 

 Cancellation policy: no refunds. Exception: 50% of fees returned only with licensed veterinarian’s written 
statement officially verifying a dog’s injury or illness. 100% refund if you can fill/substitute your run. 

 Call or email for complete set of rules and info. 
 Trial Director: Kelly Pennebaker (559) 356-6725 Email: kfpmail@aol.com Also,  find us on facebook at  

“Pennebaker 4 Cent Ranch” 
 Contact us if you are interested in sponsoring an award or prize. We will be glad to credit your name or 

business when publicizing the sponsor of any award or prize donated. 
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Divisions:  

 Open Division: $125 entry fee per day, any handler with any dog. Field/arena course Fri, Arena course Sat.  

Nursery Division: $100 entry fee per day, any handler with any dog born after October 1st, as per MSSA birthdate 
rules. Field/arena course Fri, Arena course Sat.  

Intermediate Division: $100 entry fee per day, any handler not competing in open classes, Field/arena course Fri, 
Arena course Sat.  

Novice Division: $80 entry fee, for beginner handlers and cannot have won a 1st or 2nd place in Intermediate. 
Arena course both Friday and Saturday   

 

4 Cent Ranch reserves the right to refuse entry to anyone                                                                                                  
for any reason, and reserves the right to cancel any trial for                                                                                             
any reason.  If a trial is cancelled, entries will be refunded                                                                                                   
immediately, in full, by 4 Cent Ranch.        

 

----------------------------------cut here and return bottom portion with fees------------------------------- 

 

Handler’s Name _____________________________________phone___________________email_____________ 

Address______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Are you an MSSA member?_______________________________________(you need not be a member to enter) 

Dog’s Name, DOB, Owner_______________________________________day/division_______________fee_____ 

Dog’s Name, DOB, Owner_______________________________________day/division_______________fee_____ 

Dog’s Name, DOB, Owner_______________________________________day/division_______________fee_____ 

Dog’s Name, DOB, Owner_______________________________________day/division_______________fee_____ 

Write in additional entries on back if needed and please add to total here:                Total Fees:_______________ 

I_______________________________________ hereby release, waive, discharge, and agree to hold harmless Randy and/or Kelly 
Pennebaker and/or the 4 Cent Ranch LLC  from any and all debts, damages, costs, expenses, losses, claims, demands, liabilities, 
obligations, actions, causes of actions, rights, whether known or unknown, foreseen or unforeseen, anticipated or unanticipated, which 
the undersigned may have with the above named in connection with the participation of the above named person in the 4 Cent Ranch 
DA$H FOR CA$H Cattle Dog Trial 2018 for any reason whatsoever.  This release is intended to, and does, constitute a general release 
and waiver of any laws that may restrict a general release and waiver as to any type of claim.  The undersigned certifies that he/she has 
read and understands the rules and information regarding this event. I accept full responsibility as a result of any damages caused by 
me, or any animal owned by me or in my care. I accept full responsibility to reimburse the full market value of any animals injured or 
killed as a result of my actions or those of any animal owned by me or in my care.  

Signature______________________________________________Date_________________________________                       

                

 

 



 

 SORT AND ROPE JACKPOT! 

Thursday, March 29, 2018 at 2 pm 

This will be a 2 person event, both team members on horseback.  This event is not sanctioned and includes no 
sanctioning fees. A team will consist of 1 roper and 1 dog handler with a dog they own or a dog that is entered 

in this trial. Both partners must be either entered in the trial, or a family member of a handler entered in the 
trial, to enter this jackpot. 

 $25/person entry, may enter up to 3 times with different partners.  

 1/3 cattle charge out of entry fees, rest to CA$H awards for winners! 

 Winners based on time only, fastest team with a clean run wins! 

 Dog handler will sort out the animal with the number on it that the announcer calls, put it out 
of the pen for the roper, then roper will rope animal while dog and handler hold unwanted 
cattle. (no horns, muley roping) more details/rules will be explained at the trial. We will use 
different groups of 10 head of cattle as needed, numbered 0-9. 

Handlers may enter below according to the same terms/deadlines as listed on the trial flyer                                      
or may enter day of event with cash only until runs are full.  

 

Please return this portion of the entry with payment to enter sort and rope.  

 

Handler’s Name ______________________________________________________________________________ 

_____ I am the roper          _____ I am the dog handler  

I am entering with: ($25 per person entry, $50 total for the team) 

1.________________________________________________________________________________________ 

2.________________________________________________________________________________________ 

3.________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____I am paying only my fees (Partners then send in own form and fees according to deadlines/terms) 

_____I am including both my fees and my partner’s fees 

Total Fees Paid for sort and rope entries:_______________ 

 

 

 

 



 

 


